
Buy Hair
atAuction?
At any rate, you seem to be
getting rid of it on auction-sal- e

principles: "going, going,
Stopthe auction

with Ayer's Hair Vigor. It
checks falling hair, and always
restores color to gray hair. A
splendid dressing also. Sold
for over sixty years.

" Mj hair cams oat so badly I nearly lost It
all. I bad heard to much about Ayer's Hair
Vigor 1 thought I would give It a trial. I did
ao and It completely atopped the falling, and
made my hair stow very rapidly." Ma BY H.
FIELD, Korthneld, Han.

A MadabyJ.O. AyerCo., LoweU, Maaa.
ym also manufacturers or

luers
SARSAPARILLA.

PILLS.
CUERKV PECTORAL.

.to Ue o Opportunity.
Miss Goodun Think of those poor,

neglected children of Mrs. . Offenwedd !

How can you expect them to be well
trained?

MiBS Tartun O, I don't know. They
bare bad five or six. different (stepfathers,
tome of them quite respectable and well
meaning men.

Now They Don't Speak.
Clara Don't be surprised If Willis

Saplelgh proposes to you
Maude Gracious! Do you think lie

will?
Clara Sure I do. When I refused

him last night be said be didn't care
what become of him.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollar! Reward foi

any cue of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
Hall'i Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENKY & CO., Props., Toledo, O,
We. the undersigned, hare known F. J,

Cheney ior the last 16 years, and believe him
perfectly honorable in all business transac-
tions and financially able to carry out any ob
ligations made by tneir nrm.
VVkht & Tkuax, Wholesale Lirurglsts, Toledo, O,

Waloino, Kixnas t Mabvin, Y holesaie Urug-eUts- .

Toledo. O.
Hail's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally,

directly upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces o the system. Price lie. per bottle.
sold Dy ait Druggists, testimonials tree.

Hall's Family fills are the best.

Danarerona.
Gunner 'Sh! Don't whistle on this

Street!
Guyer What's the matter? Some

one sick?
Gunnei" No. But I'm afraid the vi

bration will knock the city hall down.
Chicago News.

Different. ,
Tom The last time I saw you you

were look'ng for a position where you
could keep dressed up all the time. Did
you get It?

Dick No. The only Job I could find
was one where they keep all the time
dressing nie down. Detroit Free Press.

CASTOR I A
Por Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature, of

Properly Reaentlna? It.
"Tour husband," said Mrs. Ilighmus,

graciously, "is decidedly interesting and
otiginal, even If he does sometimes blow
his own horn a little too "

"It isn't so !" indignantly exclaimed
Mrs. Ga swell. "My husband always uses
his handkerchief!" Chicago Tribune.

Previous Training: All for Nothing--.

Dealer How does your wife like the
sewing machine you bought for her?

Young Husband She hasn't learned
how to operate it yet. She had an idea
it worked something like a typewriter,

riTP Bt- - Vitus' ranee ana all Nervous Diseases
Ilia permanently cured by Dr. Kline's Ureal
Nerve Restorer. Bend for FREE 12 trial bottle and
treatise. Dr. 11. lLKllnr, 14., km Arcn esu, fniia.,ra,

Nothing; Accomplished.
"The society papers speak of her as

'a young woman of many accomplish
menta. Is she really?"

"Oh, yes. She's a sort of ftmale
Jack of all trades; not much good at
any one of them." Philadelphia Press.

BACKACHE IS KIDNEYACHE.

Get at the Cause Cure the Kidneys

Dont' neglect backache, it warns
von of trouble in the kidneys. ' Avert
the danger by curing the kidneys with

Doan's Kidney Pills.
J. A. Haywood, well
known resident of Luf-ki- n,

Tex., says: "I
wrenched my bark
working in a sawmill,
was laid up six weeks
and from that time
bad pain in my back
whenever I stooped or
lifted. The nrine was

badly disordered and for a long time I
bad attacks of gravel. After I began
using Doan's Kidney Pills the gravel
passed oat, and my back (tot well. I
haven't bad backache or bladder trou-
ble since."

Bold by all dealers. 60 cents a box
Foster-Milbur-n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
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A Little Lesson
In Patriotism

When Pierre Gustave Toutant Beaure-
gard graduated from the United States
Military Academy at West Point In the

class of 1838 he was
immediately assign-
ed to duty in the
United States army,
first in the artillery
and then with the
engineers. It was in
the engineering ser-

vice that he fought
through the Mexi
can War. He was
twice wounded at
the siege of the City
of Mexico, Mobile

o. t. beaubegabd. and New Orleans.
At the outbreak of the secession de

mauds General Beauregard was one of
the first men to resign his position in
the United States army in order to be
free to offer his services to the Confed
eracy. Few or those wno are not aware
of the conditions of the time can real-

ize what the e In his act
really meant: He was giving up not
merely bis old associations in the army
in which he had been for over twenty
years, but he was also giving up a cer-

tainty for an uncertainty. Knowing as
he did the resources of the Federal gov
ernment Beauregard could have hardly
been hopeful of the ultimate success of
the Confederacy.

Immediately after bis resignation be
was placed In command of the defenses
of the harbor of Charleston. Beaure
gard it was who opened the Civil War
by his attack upon Fort Sumter, and
his conduct throughout the war indi
cated the same Impetuous bravery he
ixhlblted on that occasion.

WHERE PRESIDENTS REST.

What to Do with Bodies of Chief
Executive ! a Question.

The proposal of the descendants of
Andrew Johnson that the Federal gov
eminent should take his last resting
place as a national cemetery of the
fourth class suggests a new obligation
to our Presidents. What shall we do
with our has long been
a familiar topic of after-dinne- r discus
slon wherever any surviving members
of the craft have gathered, says the
Boston Transcript What to do with
the bodies of our Presidents has not
before become a national question. A
wholesome sentiment directs that their
graves should not be neglected. The
efforts which are expended abroad
upon memorials to distinguished rulers,
notably the Albert memorial in London,
the grave of Napoleon In Paris, the
Pantheon In Rome, to say nothing of
the pyramids, contrast noticeably with
the democratic simplicity which has
allowed so niany'of our Presidents to
He In the country graveyards where
the "fathers of the hamlet sleep."

Three stages are, already apparent
In American practice regarding the last
resting places of our Presidents. Seven
of them lie in what was originally prl
vate grounds of their
estates, In accordance with the custom
of their time. These .re: Washington
at Mount Vernon, which Is visited by
thousands of tourists annually; Jeffer-
son at Montlcello, Jackson on a part
of the Hermitage near Nashville; Polk
in the garden of his home near the
same city ; Taylor in the Taylor fan
lly cemetery, five miles from Louis-
ville, Ky., which is a pnrt of the old
farm where he was born, and Andrew
Jackson, whose remains have rested on
Monument hill, near Greenville, Tenn.,
where the monument Is pointed out
from the windows of passing trains.

Manners and Times Had Changed,
It wa sin Malta harbor on a sultry

day, says the Liverpool Post, that
u midshipman came to

Join his first sea-goin- g ship. Having
duly reported himself to the captain
an officer of some six foot two Inches
the latter, literally looking down upon
tne Doy, saia: "Men, youngster, so
you've come to Join, eh?" "Yes, If you
please, sir,"' replied the mldshipmite.
"What is It, same old yarn, sent the
fool of ,the family to Bea, eh?" "No,
sir," Ingeniously replied the midship-
man; "oh, no, things have altered
since your time, sir." "Go away !"
roared the captain, and the middy flew
as fast as his little legs would take
him.

Well Trained.
Lady (at servants' registry office)

You see, I'm extremely nervous, and,
therefore, I want a girl that does not
answer back.

Clerk I have the very person you
want, madam. She was a telephone
girl only two days ago. Sourlre.

"That fellow," said a Mlssourlan In

si caking about a neighbor whom he
does not like, "would get up at night
and burn his own clothes to make a
light to steal com from a blind sow."

Msst ueople who are satisfied with
themselves don't want much.

N DISEASES TETTER,
ECZEMA,

There is nothing more distressing than an itching, burn-- P0RQQing skin disease, and upon the return of warm weather those uninulO,
who are afflicted with skin troubles find the symptoms appear-- OA IT R H II 11 171
ing and know that they will be tormented through the hot OM " 1 " '
summer months. The blood is heated with humors and acrid matter, and as they are forced
to the surface the skin seems to be on fire. The treatment of skin diseases with exter-
nal applications is all wrong, because they do not reach the trouble which is in the blood.
The most such treatment can be expected to do is, allay the itching and burning and cover
up the trouble for. awhile, but as soon as it is left off the disease returns.

All food taken into the body contains, in some form, the elements necessary to sustain
the dinerent parts. Une portion is used for
the making of blood, another for muscle,
one for bone, still another for fat, and so on.
After these different properties are ex-

tracted from the food there still remains a
portion that is useless, or waste matter,
which is intended to be disposed of through
the natural channels of bodily waste, the
Liver, Kidneys and Bowels. At this season
of the year, however, these oreans become
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THE ITCHING ALMOST UNBEARABLE.
Dear Sirs body broke eruptloa

whioh spite oontlnnod
The itching, night, simply terrible,

almost only worse
had highly prepa

without benefit, hearing
give fair inexpressibly delighted

bottlos removing
blemish pimplo
ommend opportunity

MARNO.

torpid, dull and sluggish, and fail to perform this duty, and these accumulations remain m
the system and are absorbed by the blood to ferment and sour, producing burning acids and
acrid humors. The blood cannot properly nourish the system while in this impure condition,
and begins to throw these acids through the pores and glands of the skin, producing Acne,
Eczema, Tetter, Psoriasis, Salt Rheum and skin diseases of every description.

ECZEMA appears usually with a slight redness of the followed by pustules from
which there flows a sticky fluid that dries and forms a cruet, and the itching is intense.
is generally on the breast, arms, legs and face, though other parts the body may
afflicted. TETTER the skin cracks and bleeds, and often very painful. The acid
in the blood dries up the natural oils of the causing a dry, feverish, hardened condition
and giving a leathery appearance. makes appearance on the face in the form of
pimples and black-head- s, and is particularly disagreeable because unsightly appear-
ance, while PSORIASIS; a disease, comes in patches on different parts the body.
One of the worst forms of skin SALT RHEUM, It discharges a watery fluid, form-
ing sores producing intense itching. The head and face are the parts usually affected,
and sometimes the hair falls out and a mass of forms the scalp.

These and all skin diseases are due the same cause burning acids and humors in
the blood, and until this vital fluid is cleansed and made pure they will continue. The best
treatment for all skin diseases is S. S. S., a remedy that purely vegetable, being made en-

tirely from roots, herbs and barks, and acts directly on the blood with a cleansing, healing
effect. It neutralizes the acids and purifies the blood so that the skin, instead of being
blistered by the fiery fluids, is nourished by a supply of cooling, healthy
It goes down into circulation and forces out every particle of waste foreign matter.
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ICs Knowledge of Weeds.
At i eubuman residence near

recently uppeared an
Individual asked for
It chanced his

was to the of-- tli
house herself, was
the of plants in the gar-
den.

"Are you a asked the
lady.

"Ain't had much at
was the reply.
you these bushes?"

to risk spollln'
mum."

"TLren what can you do?"
mum," responded the

Individual, "If you
to me one of your husband's ci-

gars I might sit In the greenhouse an'
smoke out them Insects thnt's eatla'
the leaves of them " Har-
per's Weekly.

Willing:.
B. Bangs Izzair I aw have the

next valse?
a I haven't the slightest ob-

jection. That's the one I don't aw
dawnce.

E. BURTON. and Chemist.
Colorado, Specimen

Silver, SI ; Hold, sliver, 75c ; tuc; Zlnoor
Copper, 1. Cyanide tests. Mailing and
full price lint sent on application, control and Urn- -
pi re work solicited.
IHHIH

Itelttrencel Carbonate Nar

8 to 4 horse-
power warranted, 12i. All sties anil

at prices. (or catalog.
REIERSON COMPANY

Portland. Oregon.

THK DAISY FLY KILT.ER destroys all the
mes ana affords
comii rttoevery
boms-l- n dining
room, sleeping
room and all
R laces

les are trouble-
some. C I a n,
neat and will
not soil or

Trv them anna
and you will never be them. If not kept brdea ers, sent for 20c. Harold Homers.t DsKalbavs., Brooklyn, N.Y.
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"WAS

out with a rash
in of all to oure to get worse.

espeoially at was it
would disappear at times, to return
than ever. I tried many
rations and of S. S. S. determined
to it a trial, and was
when a few cured me entirely, every

and from my body. I shall not fail to reo
S. S. S. whenever an ooours to do so.

Esoondido. L.
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builds the blood and cures all skin diseases promptly
and permanently. S. S. does leave the least

of the poison for outbreaks, but rids
the blood of the cause for skin diseases.

tones the system and regulates the
Liver, Kidneys and so that they carry off
the natural waste and matter the
channels, instead of it to absorbed by the

Nothing equals S. S. S. in the treatment of troubles and building up the
general health. our treatise diseases and medical advice you

make charge either. SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA,
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Trade Directory

raE3T7.fl

3TICKT0THE

Portland

Names end Addresses in Portland of Repre-
sentative Business firms.

UHUH HKVAHATOIlh-- Wn (iin iM Ilia U.N.
Hrparalor to be the best. Wrli mr frea catalog.
Uuzelwood Co., 1 fill and Oulc

UKN'SCLOTHINO-Buffu- m A Prndlcton, sols
agents Alfred rlenjamln A Co. 'a correct clothen.
Kverythln lu men's ftiriilHhlnirs. Morrison and
Sixth nreu. Opposite postolUi-s- .

PIANOS A OllOANH-Ma- ny fine InnTum-iit- u re-

vert to us account 8 cknefts or removal of buyer
Wrlle for decr ptlon of p anos now on hand,
terms, etc. Wrlle toduy. Gilbert Co., Portland
P. N. U.

or

35-- 06

BEX writing- - to advertisers please
mention ima paper.

Co., tlaiifoiniu.

No.

ACNE,

Egan Dramatic and
Operatic School

Season 1906 and J 907 Opens Sept. 15

Prepares for Dramatic ami Operatic
Stajte unti places Uradiintus. Recog-
nized by leading theatrical managers.
Stud for Catalogue and list of gradu-
ates and their success.

Egan Dramatic and Operatic School

Egan Hall Arcade Buildin?, Seattle.

FRANK C. EGAN, Principal.

Dr. C. Gee Wo

WONDERFUL HOME

TREATMENT

TU'.n wnndrrnl e

Doctor In culled
iircftt btM'Hiifle lit ctirv
lieoplt without o itera-
tion ihttt are kIvdu up
to dlt. He wtih
Uion wondt-rfu- l Cm
ni9 IierliN, room, bud,
harks and veKdtableH
llmt are entirely un-

known to niHtlral ol- -

rnca In thin oonntry. Tlironuh the uhu fit' Unit
barmlrHB rt me tiles thlN fnuioui doctor know
llieacttou of over 500 dtfTanmi rumt'die wlilrU
hf BucceHBfully lines til differnDt dlaeuae. Ha
uuranifHtucurecaiarrh. ha U una, luntt, ihruat,

rtipuiiiatlfiiii, iiervnusneftH, slumac-h- liver; le

etc. t tian hundred of tPillumDluls.
t'hari(or) moderate. Call nod see lilm. Pattnoi
out of the city write lor hlankr and circular
btDdBUinip. CUNHULTATIUN i'llKlu

Address THE C. GEE WO CHINESE MEDICINE CO

162' j rirst St.. S. C. Cor. Morrison

Mention paper. PORTLAND, ORTGON.

Every reader of this paper can get a package of
Borax and a bar of "20-Mule-Tea- Borax Soap,

with a Beautiful Souvenir Picture 7x14 inches in 10 colors;
Absolutely Free.

For Umlti-- time only, on receipt of 10 cents in stamps or silver (to pay postage
nd packing) with yi.ur name and address and your dealer's name, we will send you a

full size package of that universally used Household Ne esily,
BORAX; also a bar HOUAX SOAP, fr--- ; and i' chide a beautiful
souvenir picture 7x14 In 10 color-- , called the "OLD DRIVER'S REVERIE," wl h a 32.
page booklet giving 1000 valuable uses for Borax in the Home, P.irni, Garden and
Didry; Borax In the Laundry, Nursery, Sick Room and Kitchen; I'reservativ ) lines if
Borax, and hints on "How to Have a Clear Complexion" and articl s on the "Hair and
Hands."

WRITE NOW I enclose a dime with your name and addr s and dealer's name,
nnd rereiv by return mall this ff e off'T and souvenir AddiebS, lVciflc Coast Brax

Oukland,


